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CD Council Asks 
Purchase of 
Supplies Here

Purchase of arm bands fo 
air raid wardens and othe 
Civilian Defense units, and ma 
terlals to construct 38 stretchers 
was recommended by the loca 
Civilian Defensf Council fo thi 
city council last night. It wa: 
estimated that the arm band: 
would cost between $50 and $61 
and the stretchers one for each 
air raid warden  would cos 
$2.75 each, or a total of $105.50 
As three members of the city 
council were present at thi 
meeting and gave their tacl 
consent, it is expected that the 
expenditure will be authorized 
at the next meeting of the city 
council.

Telephone facilities at the ad 
ministration building In Holly 
wood-Riviera was also recom 
mended. The matter of provid 
ing blackout curtains for the 
Civic "Auditorium was deferred 
ponding further investigation.

Police Chief John Stroh sug 
gested that Torrance follow the 
practice of a number of other 
Southland municipalities for rais 
ing funds to defray defense 
needs. In other citiep, tents have 
been erected for the assembling 
of old papers, bottles and scrap 
iron, which In turn arc sold to 
purchase defense materials. Or 
ganization of this activity, was 
referred to the American Legion 

Chief Stroh reiterated his 
recommendation to homeowncrs 
that they permanently cxtln 
guish illuminated house numbers 
to avoid damage which may be 
caused by over-zealous patriots 
during blackouts. These illumi 
nated numbers should be turned 
Off for the duration, Stroh said.

Business Loss, 
Bank Reports

California and Far Western 
business continued Its upsurge 
during January, the volume be 
ing five per cent higher than

 December and 28 per cent high 
er than a year ago, according 
to the latest Bank of America 
business review. The bank's 
business index rose to Its high 
est point so far 162 per cenl 
of the 1935-39 average.

Retail trade reached record 
levels for January, the review 
notes, "a good deal of this ac 
tivity probably duo to the fact 
that every time production of 
an article Is curtailed or stopped 
a rush to buy that product oc 
curs."

. Department store activity was 
32 per cent higher than a year 
ago, and there was a gain of 
40 per cent In the sales of prin 
cipal apparel stores, "substantl 
ating the report that many peo 
ple have been stocking up on 
clothing in anticipation of high 
er prices, shortages and Inferior 
Quality," says the review. It

 adds that retail trade continued 
the same brisk pace In Febru 
ary. .  .

Construction figures arc no 
longer complete because projects 
sponsored by the Army, Navy 
and Dcfertse Plant Corporation 
are no longer disclosed, ' but 
home iuilding permits in Jan 
uary totalled $16,100,000 for the 
Far West, six. per cent higher 
than for December but 28 per 
cent under January, 1941.

"Most of the private home 
building is found in war indus 
try areas," says the review, 
"where it will probably continue 
at a fairly active pace. Home 
construction In other areas -will 
soon disappear for the dura 
tion."

The rate at which defense In 
dustries on the Pacific Coast 
are expanding Is described by 
the review as "fantastic." De 
fense employment In March, It 
says, will exceed by 55,000 the 
total number of persons workinn 
in all manufacturing Industrie: 
In the three West,.Coast states 
In 1939.

Walterian's Mother 
Expires fh L A.

Funeral rites for Mrs. Murtha 
Curl, 76-year-old mother of D. 
t. Curl of 24442 Ward st., Wal- 
teria, were held this wcjk In 
Los Angeles. Mrs. Curl for 
many years lived In San Pedro. 
She was a native of Illinois, who 
came to Los Angeles 40 years 
ago. Mrs. Curl passed away 
last Wednesday In a Los Ang£- 
tes hospital.

In addition to her son In Wal- 
terla, she was nirvlved by an 
other son, Fred Bailey of El 
Paso, and a daughter, Mrs. Bes- 
ttle Mttllon of Los Angeles.

DINNER QUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. HIHrnan R. Leu 

Had daughters, Marilyn und Jan 
et, were Sunday dinner 'gueatb 
ot her parents, Mr. and lire. L. 
R. "Phillips of Roaemcad.

Patrol activities of the coun 
ty's fish and game warden prob- 
ibly will be restricted this sum 
mer due to the presence of hos 
tile submarines in Catalina 18- 
and waters, it was learned to 

day.
Developments of the next few 

weeks arc expected to deter 
mine whether the county Will 
continue to operate the patrol

ON U. C. L. A. CAMPUS
Mrs. Charles E. Woodcock and 

Mrs. J. E. Hitchcock attended 
the monthly meeting of Beta 
Mothers' Club on the U. C. L. A. 
campus Tuesday.

boat, "Gray Gull." The boat was 
used on patrol duty around 
Catalina immediately following 
the outbreak of the war, but the 
gasoline budget set up for the 
boat has b'een exhausted, and 
the Navy has not moved to pro 
vide 'any gasoline to keep the 
boat on patrol, according to 
county officials.

Youngsters In 
Business Renting 
"Funny Books"

"That will be three cents, and 
now you arc entitled to rent 
nine funny books," thus spoke 
one of four young boys, resi 
dents at Harbor Hills Housing 
Development Who have gone Into 
the "Funny Book Library" busi 
ness. The youngsters, whose 
ages range from 10 to 12 years, 
are Billy Pierce, Donald Frier- 
muth, and Jimmy and Billy

Lansjley. They arc buying De 
fense Stamps with tholr profits.

Seeing the demand by the 
boys and girls for '.'funny 
books," the youths scoured the 
project for magazines, and with 
30 such books In their posses 
sion, they started their business 
venture. They set their office 
equipment up each afternoon In 
one of the courtyards at the 
development.

Potential customers purchase 
library cards for three cents 
Which entitle them to rent nine 
funny books. They limit th* 
renters, however, to two maga-

ENJOY VISIT
Recent guests at the Edward 

Rhone home were Mrs. Leonard 
Rhone of El Monte and Miss 
Clara ^osbyshell of Los Ange 
les.

zlnes each time. The borrowers 
may keep the books three days, 
but for each day thereafter, a 
fine of one cent a day is Im 
posed. These stipulations are 
carefully printed in Ink on each 
card. If a magazine Is torn bad 
ly, the person doing the damage 
must pay a ten-cent fine, so It 
may be replaced.

Closure Makes 
Ghost Town of 
Brighton Beach

Brighton Beach, one of the so 
ciety-beach resorts of the early 
20th century and Terminal. Is 
land are now ghost towns. Not 
only the Japanese population 
but white people who had lived 
on the Island all their lives had 
to leave on 48 hours' notice.

The schools are closed and 
teachers moved to other posts.

SOURCE OF NAME
Before 1853, Tasmania was 

known as Van Dlcmari's Land. 
Then Its name was changed to 
honor its discoverer, Abel Jans 
Tasman.

Mrs. Natalie Ross, recently ap 
pointed principal, goes back' to 
Waltcria school, Miss Dorothy 
Kenyon, well known in Torrance, 
goes to Cabrlllo school, Mrs. 
Violet Crawford to Torrance, 
Mrs. Ruth Borden to Lomlta 
and Mrs. Margaret Dcver to 
Point Fermln.

—WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES!—
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CHANGE & BLVt 
FEDERAL FOOD

«EH CONFlPENCEl

o. s. ••. i
IDAHO 

RUSSETS
Vitamins B+.CH

POTATOES10-29C
APPLES!

S Of ROME BEAUTIES5-25'
for Qc

W

Fresh Peas O lb
Vrramlsu A**,  **, C** Md «+. .mfm

FARCY
WASHINGTON 

STATE
VHOsasb C+

Avocados Ls£E
Colovo Faerte*. VHanriM  *, C+. «+. .

Mushrooms
FT***, tender. Vrhunin*  + and C+. . ctn.

IJb

Youl find hearty satisfaction In every cup < 
A4r"« Red Circle Coffee! It's richer, jutt pad- 
ed with sheer flavor end enjoyment! Just try it 
 nd .see! Today, vitH the Coffee Department 
of your A&P Super Market; buy freshly-roasted 
Red Circle Coffee In the flavor-sealed bean! 
You'l get it Custom Ground at the moment of 
purchase, right before your eyes! You get 
more coffee flavor,, finer coffee flavor! Yet the 
price you pay is amazingly low because Red 
Circle Coffee comes direct from plantation to 
you. Enjoy the coffee thrill of a lifetime with 

rich, full-bodied Red 
Circle Coffee!

x"

Apple ,?' Butter 
New Potatoes
Butter Kernel Corn .... 2^25*
MILD —, ft—.AMERICAN Cheese ........ .29'..

TOIIITIOAP- O O<j«  «*«> 1 «
SPICIAL OWIH Ocakeiafil cake si

SWIITHIART DILUXI IATH SOAP ... 2 takes 2U

Granulated Soap 
Scotch Gran. Soap

- - - '"."27'

COME! Share in the Savings in Our 
Great Springtime Food Festival!

Am Important event fata place Mil week ta all A&P Market* 
..". those grand telf-iervice Super Markets noted for efficient 
shopping and economy! If* the week of oar Spring Food Fes 
tival during which we demonstrate our full value-giving ability 
as America's leading food merahaBts. Now More than over.

you need to get more good food for yc*r money, Come, see all 
the values awaiting you! We avoid waste, fust as you do. We 
buy direct, cut oat unnecessary In-between expenses, share 
saving* with you. That's why you pay such low prices for such 
fine nowlshlng food* In your A&P Super Market!

YOU WONT GET SHIFTID TO HIGHER PRICES 
FOR A&P-s FINE, ONE-OUAUTY. GUARANTEED MEATS  

Get Tap Qradee Every Tlnu Because Theee Are th« Only Qradoa W« Mil

SWIFT DUCKLINGS
FeMom Swift's Premlem. Long Ittemd Style »} to Mb. Average. 
Conte.

VitaminsLAMB LEGS
ALL SOES-One prkt. none Uolrtrl AtP top (polity owNlM milk tomb. 29

Beef Roasts STEAKS
Beef to an excellent eource af Vlt*mlni B and O>

ROUND or SWISS ft 1?!
A«P top.fveltty ««MlM grebHtMl aaV af »

Beof la a good source of Viiamlan n ana a

7-BONE ROAST AR
Ml SB^Ba r

AW top eMltty «« 
after aW«f. Oae price.

Prime* Rib Roast... .32* Sirloin Steaks ?£>,%.; 35k
1«t S rflM, fully-trimmed, oven-ready. v ^,_

Round Bone Roast ^ 27k T-Bone Steaks ^7.^39!, 
Boiling Beef T ..... 14k Porterhouse ,£: i«X 42k 
Short Ribs .?£!. ...... 17k

LAMB
PORK

Excellent source. Vitamin B; good source. Vitamin O

LOIN ROAST ^ Oni
Easfera «rola-Fed fork. Ckelee «Ml ^ ?  " 
Bits. Vrhsnln i++ oad »+. sMi V

Shoulder Roast s 1̂ .** 23k 
Pork Sausage  .,.,.. 27k 
Spare Ribs £,'* .... 23k 
Link Sausage Vslr'taa* eeuo 16«
WHITE MIION SHORTENINtt . . .1  ».«».; 17c

Delicatessen

SHOULDER ROAST -fl A*
A*P tor «>«li*y atnlM mUk lam*. I * "* 
WhotoTr Iwlf. Vtiulu *+*.»+. I IT

Blade Rib o-tftSriW 25'b 
Small Loin Chops £! 39k 
Lamb Breast *££"... 12i

Smoked & Cured Meats'
SLICED BACONS;
SiuyficM. Pcncy lastera. Yoi n« 
be satisfied or your many back.

Wieners & Coneys 8,:1.';27% Bacon Squares......171.
Cold Cuts £*£, .... 32k Piece Bacon vlErta ... 27k

Sliced Bacon £52, ,.^291.
Smoked Picnics ££'„ 27kCottage Cheese Cr.^ 17

GWlstfWsMTafS 11 Vsaaatifi f*My. Y°ua9- fresh^rested. 
s9sl sbWWlsIlV el.ts.bn9 2HH». W Vitamin* B++. G

COLORED FRYERS .KTW^SjW: 29eb
Fillet of Sole or Rock Cod . 32'»FISH DEPT.f

Hundreds of Low Everyday Prices!

Salad Mustard 
Tomato Juice N.^. 
Tomato Juice HUNZ '!

11 Sunsweet .? % 2£20
Ne. 201 1 f\t 

cae iw

Pears 
String

. 2pLU8« 
2^35-

,19'

l*f.

White King 
Soap Chips 
Clorox....

rah. Soap WHIT, ,*..  *** 
Peet's Gran Soap ft? 50*

Diced Beets ms 
Libby's Peas ..... I0..1 13' 
Libby's BK Pickles '£* 19' 
Fruit Cocktail 'JiTc1.. 12*
Light Bulbs «»*O-WATT . . 13"

Crystal White ^ar 5E.19' 
.3pk,18' 

.3..., 10' 
.3.... 11-

WHITI SAIL- 
LAUNDRY

CLEANSER or
SOAP PADS

Waldorf Tissue.. 3^12'

SAIL

Cleanser ^\ .. 
Kleenex .......
A-Penn ?S .. 
Failal Tissues S

.9'

BRACING 
GOODNESS

A National Favorite...   
quality-famous nationally 
known AAP-totde produci

Eight O'Clock Coffee... .3£i
The nation's favorite for ten yeare In a row. l-lb. baa. He

Bokar Coffee *!$££ ... 2it.5r
Corn Flakes SUMMYHUD ....... pk^S*

Peanut Butter ,UITANA ..... 2;* 29*
Made by AeVP . . . good quality at a very modest price.

Baking Powder ?JS?t ..... "Hrll'
Baking Ingredients are coetly safeguard baking results with Ann Pag*

Ann Page Spaghetti .... .V,b,.H*
Made from Fancy Semolina and that means real quality.

Ann Page Grape Jelly ... ,'£.14*
Old-faeJiloned got

Sandwich Spread ,**« .... ",'."'22*
A grand sandwich spread and a tasty tartar sauce ... In one!

PUMHurr ....... |«r J.9
The flavor of these pure preserves rivals the fruit Itself.

Enriched Flour ,UNMrHllD ... N..ek0 39'
No. I sacks . . . 2lc 24}.|b. sack . . . Me

Enriched Flour SS£ ..... *Z£BV
Drifted Snow Flour ..... N,0oc1k°49t
Ann Page Salad Oil...... ±25C
Beverages, ^u0." ... 2 %?£!& IS'

oitx BEST SCUM
because if s

YOU* 8fST 8UYf
us for superb flavor, cop quality and 

ng low 'price. One of the quality. 
ade food*,

. 
famous nationally known A&P.

ANN PAGE

SALAD DRESSING
NBC 100% Bran
Shredded Wheat N,c "... XI1'
Applesauce TH*mrE........ Neo,2 10*
Tomato Juice KIRN-S ..... ^"IS4
lona Tomatoes ........ .'*£* 1Q*

WITHOUT-THI-COi -  

Lunch Tongue L,,,y, .. 
Del Monte Tomatoes 
Tomato Sauce M^LT...
WestonOII 
Snowdrift, 
ranch's ;...._..
  Ird Or.vel. 1V,.U>. pkg.. If

Klek .....
Da.* 08ro'.p . 
Wheat Puffs


